NORTHCO LISTS
we offer QUAUW NAItlEs AT ExcELtENT PRlGEs. we're not
trying to pull your leg as some list brokers do, by
saying all of our names are less than 30 days ol-th;
nameJyori receive will be less than 30 days otd,
some will not' our names are printed with laser qGlity p""i
ini sticr la6;G ;ith cooes and other numbers on
the label, as some companies io.

$#;
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NO DUPLICATES

our list is deaned andupdate^d reg-ulqly
se1 the same names to you over and
over' when you order from NoRTltco usrs,
-U?niio--"iirJi'iiJ"-companies
tineuer ieceive the iime naineJi*ice. lf you sdnd us a copy
vo,
of your offer, we'll make sure we don't send th6 s"m" nares lo
others promoting the same program. we also
give you the freshest and cleanest names possible. r,ro
moie aeaooeati in.litJti6nir addresses, tire kickers, or
undeliverable.
We take care of it all for you.

vou prace
rfsn
commission prosram that pays you a
r",rfi{!L?il'?i€,.f:Ti,l?iiilt"n,
25% commission "n
on rlT-ynn
orders u/hictr you
nave referred. watdn ioi oetaits with your
order.

we are so sure our tisrs.are the best

.""fl"8[,T"ufrh?,9"ti#lilFF*

pLUs youR posrAGE

NAME'
ror
every label returned within 60 days from the.daie
vouioiobi'uJrlinegqrp_gffix ir the average for nixes). Jusr
send us the front panel with origirial label of tne unietivereo
maii ririe NHwlMAir-s on pHoNE #s. Jusi send
us the failed email address, or
faited or disconnecteo pnone numoer.

Now vou, can

od:L:?r::_ gltfi:i1tr"",*tt*iJ?ytyl':ffitEon,r,

Call today for special order information'inO
FREE

d;ing.

SHIPPING . - ALL ORDERS

Name

SHIPPED WITHIN 43 HOURS.

Qtv

Labels

Emails

200

$40.00

$30.00

$25.00

500

$60.00

$55.00

$45.00

000

$100.00

$80.00

$65.00

2000

$150.00

$1

1

Address

women onry, certain states

20 00

when ordering names wihphon€€ or emails seleet

City/StatelZip

Phone #'s

$85.00
bElcruv

Same as names
Different from names

Phone

Program Promoting:
Email

Special Orders-such as men-women-state - Add $S.00
PAYMENT ENCLOSED

Xtneck

or

[Visa fJ

M/o

Icash

*"sterCard

I

AII names on peel-n-stick labels
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ffi

Mail Order Form to:
NORTHCO LISTS
PO BOX 133 8960
OSSEO MN 55369
Contact Us.
Phone: 763424499A
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